
Mango Madness Punch 5.95
Mango | Pineapple and
Orange Juices | Sprite

Shark Nibble 5.95
Pineapple | Orange Juice | Coconut Purée |

Blue Raspberry | Muddled Strawberries |
Pineapple and Gummy Shark Garnish

Peach Berry Limeaide 5.95
Raspberry | Peach | Lime | Sprite

-

Please be sure to preview your PDF before ordering your menu.

Wisconsin Cheddar
Aged cheddar and Emmenthaler melted

with lager beer, garlic and spices.

Spinach Artichoke
Fontina and Butterkäse melted with
fresh spinach, artichoke hearts and

garlic.

Loaded Baked Potato Cheddar
Cheddar cheese blend, our Green

Goddess, Garlic & Wine Seasoning,
potatoes, bacon and scallions.

Please choose one cheese fondue. Each cheese fondue comes with artisan breads and seasonal vegetables for dipping.

Tuscan Salami | Prosciutto | Calabrese Salami | Fig Spread | Artisan Crackers | Kalamata Olives
11.95 per plate

Royal Entrée
Teriyaki-Marinated Sirloin • Herb-crusted Chicken • Pacific White Shrimp

Featured Ravioli

Entrée includes seasonal vegetables and signature dipping sauces.

•  Add a lobster tail to your entrée.  14.95  •

Seasoned Court Bouillon
Seasoned Vegetable Broth

Our entrées will be prepared with the premium cooking style listed below.

Chocolate S’mores
Milk chocolate with marshmallow cream,

flambéed and topped with bits of
graham crackers.

Pure Chocolate
For the fondue purist, we offer milk,
dark or white chocolate melted to

decadent perfection.

The Original
Our original milk chocolate fondue
swirled with crunchy peanut butter.

Please choose one chocolate fondue. Enjoy fresh strawberries, blondies, bananas, pineapple, marshmallow treats,
pound cake and brownie for dipping with your choice of the following chocolate fondues.

Complement any of our decadent chocolate fondues with a slice of seasonal cheesecake, cream
puffs, rolled gaufrettes and fresh seasonal berries!  5.95 per plate

$35 per person
This menu is priced per person. For your convenience, tax and a suggested 18% gratuity will be added to your bill. Please inform a manager if you would

like to adjust this amount.


